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REQUIREhENTS FOR MANNED SPACEFLIGHT AND LLWU PHOTOGRAPHY 
Introduction 
Man's expansion into tine realm of space has opened new horizons 
6cC: nosed new challenges to the photographic industry. Fart of the 
c,.-,,enge has already been answered with the camera requirements for 
the Mercury program. In the Gemini program, two new cameras are being 
developed to increase man's capability to take photographs from space- 
craft. Project Apollo, the manned lunar landing program, will require 
a technical advancement in cameras, film, and developing processes. 
The rnterest and active participation of the photographic industry 
is essen-_al in developing usable cameras for lunar photography. This 
paper w.-i describe some of the research programs under development and 
tL reqdirements for the future, particularly in hand-held lunar surface 
cac. xas . 
His tory 
Starting with tne xbital flights, a variety of' *nnd-held cameras 
have been used. 
w l c n  a 35mm Robot Recorder, and both Schirra and Cooper used the 7Omm 
Iias s elb lad. 
John Glecn carried a 35mm Ansco Autoset, Carpenter shot 
The results pro&~c~d by these cameras are interesting since it 
mrked the start of a ser les  of camera improvements for manned s2acc 
flight. Glenn noted that the color fidelity of his photograps did 
nor, exactly ratch his memory of the sunrises, sunsets, and space fire- 
flies x a t  he had seen and photographed. It emphasized the fact Lha; 
color film was not being made to give a "true" representation of what 
the eye sees. Engineers became conscious of the difficulties involved 
in using existing cameras with space suit gloves and helmets. The size 
of knobs, shutter releases, film packs, and additional lenses for serial 
photography created a handling problem With heavy gloves in a small crew 
corqartment. Spacecraft project office and operations personnel had to 
consider the safety aspects of a camera which could explode if sudden 
dqressurization occurred. It became necessary to flight qualify all 
ct.iieras, 50th for the launch and the space flight environment. 
Gemini Cameras L,. 
The interval between the Mercury and Gemini flights has given time 
LO survey Mercury experiences and prepare for both Gemini and Apollo. 
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Gemini photographic requirements promise t o  be heavy. Table I 
l i s t s  Gemini photographic experiments. 
t h e  Gerini-Titan launch nmiber, GT-4 i s  t h e  second manned o r b i t i n g  
E i g h t ,  wi th a launch date  of 1965. 
oc t l ined  here, although o ther  t lyes  of experiments w i l l  be flown. 
The expression "GT" r e f e r s  t o  
Only photographic experinents  a r e  
To provide t n i s  pkozograpny, a number of new cameras a r e  being 
developed. Sone a r e  being developed by t h e  ind iv idua l  experimenter. 
For  s eve ra l  experirxents, J. A .  Kaurer Company i s  under con t r ac t  t o  t h e  
Xannea Spacecraf t  Cenzer t o  construct  a genera l  purpose s t i l l  camera. 
I t s  f ea tu res  a r e  described i n  Ta5le 11. 
In a&&it',loc t o  the  s t i l l  caxera, a time sequence or motion c a m r a  
i s  a l s o  5eSng developed f o r  operat ional  photography i n  t h e  Gemini m i s -  
s i on .  'Tci c cor,tr&ct, a l s o  won by J. A .  Maurer Company under open bid, 
w i l l  proviae sequence p i c tu re s  of such a c t i v i t i e s  as rendezvous, docking, 
a s t ronau t  extra-vehicular  excursions and e a r t h  reent ry .  Table 111 l i s t s  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t h i s  camera. 
Apollo Cameras 
m, iL-c>-? w l L i  probably be four  cameras involved i n  t h e  Apollo luna r  
kmi ing  ,,.issions. These a re :  
(1) k kacd he ld  s t i l l  camera f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  photography on the  
L:, ;i: sur face  and i n  c i s luna r  space. Camera and film must be q u a l i f i e d  
fc-. e x t r a - v e h i ~ u l a r  a c t i v i t y .  ?"ne requirements f o r  t h i s  camera a r e  the  
ve.-opmenx of t h i s  czxera w a s  recent ly  re leased  f o r  i n d u s t r j  3Lds. 
. .  , ~ - . ~ - c i p & t l  c s-ihject :;< 'ihe second h a l f  of t h i s  paper. A s tudy of t h e  de- 
(2; A zim -Ifice (motion p i c t u r e )  camera t o  r eco ra  uc :E : -1 
L, - i v i t l c s  sock uLI _ _  _* : r a f t  t ranspos i t ion  during rendezvous 
L L - ~  film ccs ?.-s-gr,ed f o r  i n t e rna l  use, b u t  w i l l  be vacuum quh-111 
T L s  canera w l ; i  p l -oo ro l y  be iden t i ca l  t o  the  Gemini sequence exert 
descr ibed i f i  Tzbie III. 
ab, and mobili ty on t h e  lunar  sur face .  T r i~  all. a 
(3)  A t e l e v i s i o n  camera f o r  use on t h e  lunar  sur face  t o  provide 
live t e l e v i s i o n  images of  the  surface and monitor some as t ronau t  a c t : v -  
i t y .  
extension cable .  Frame r a t e  i s  10 fps,  and the  image i s  a 320 l i n e  ras- 
t e r s  per  scan. 
extension.  The f i e l d  of view i s  70 degrees.  
It w i l l  operate i n  l una r  day o r  n igh t  conditions,  us ing  an 80-f-- 
It uses  both fixed and zoom lenses ,  wi th  a 20-801~1m 
(4) A l a rge  format, high reso lu t ion  camera t o  be used i n  The 
nm~xz:-.z rr.rihle f o r  reconnaissance photographs of t h e  luna r  sur face .  
T:t- ca rz ra  and f i l m  w i l l  be designed for i n t e r n a l  use only bu t  w i l l  
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Se vacuum qual i f ied .  It w i l l  probably be a n  off- the-shelf  aerial cam- 
era such as the  KC-4 and s t i l l  be requi red  t o  meet t h e  f l i g h t  q u a l i f i -  
ca t ion  t e s t s  for Apallo.  
camera a r e  i t s  6-inch foca l  length GEOCON 1 lens  capable of using i t s  
f u l l  ~ / 5 . 6 ,  i t s  format s i z e  of 9 inches by 9 inches, and i t s  s h u t t e r  
Other f e a t u r e s  include a magazine of speed range of - t o  I;oo'h see.  
390 f e e t  of %-inch f i l m ,  i ts  reso lu t ion  of 30 lines/mm, a package s i z e  
The deairable c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h i s  type of 
1 1 
1 25 
of 2 cubic f e e t  or l e s s ,  and a ground r e s o l u t i o n  of approximately 93 f e e t  
from 80 n a u t i c a l  miles a l t i t u d e .  
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Mission P r o f i l e  
A ty-pical A20110 mission p ro f i l e  w i l l  use t h e  four  onboard cameras 
as follows: 
(An i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the various modules r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t he  mission 
p r o f i l e  is shown i n  f i g .  1.) 
Afzer f u l l  f l i g h t  qua l i f ica t ion  and r e l i a b i l i t y  t e s t s  on i d e n t i c a l  
mod?ls, ; l ight  cameras and f i l m  w i l l  be placed onboard the  command module 
as J a r l y  &s six weeks p r i o r  t o  f l i g h t ,  depending on the  c a p a b i l i t y  of the  
f1--::: t o  withstand the  pre-launch environment. The environment before  and  
d--Lng launch may be hot and humid (up t o  140" F and 103 percent  humidity).  
Following launch from Cape Kennedy, the  command module, t he  serv ice  
xoLzle, the  lunar  excursion module, (LEM), t he  adapter  and S-IVE boos ter  
szage w i l l  be i n  e a r t h  o r b i t  f o r  2 t o  4 hours before  i n j e c t i o n  i c t o  the 
t r a c s l u n a r  o r b i t .  
the  cornfind and serv ice  module w i l l  detach from the  r e s t  of t he  Jos t e r ,  
t u r n  around ( t r anspos i t i on ) ,  dock wi th  t h e  LEM and drop off  t he  ,arpter  
snd  S-IVB booster .  
Shor t ly  a f t e r  i n j e c t i o n  i n t o  the  t rans lunar  t r a j ec to ry ,  
Aboiit 70 ;:;irs a f t e r  launch, t he  Apollo spacecraf t  w i l l  a r r i v e  ai; 
While i n  lunar o r b i t ,  two of the  as t ronauts  w i l l  
t he  moon aid L r , J x t  i n t o  lunar  o rb i t  by f i r i n g  the  serv ice  module engine 
as a braking r x k e t .  
t r a n s f e r  into The LiN, taking the hand he ld  camera, film, t i m e  sequence 
carr,era ana accessories  with them. Af te r  two o r b i t s  of t he  moon f o r  OT-ZIL: 
determination, the  LEN w i l l  separate and descend t o  the  l u n a r  surface 
The as t ronaut  who repains i n  orb i t  w i l l  photograph the  lunar  sur face  t,-*Vh 
h i s  survey camera. The astronauts  i n  the  LEV, one a t  a time, go out on 
t h e  lunar  sur face  t o  explore and conduct s c i e n t i f i c  experimeYL*Vs. 
The f i r s t  as t ronaut  out w i l l  s e t  up n te lemetry antenna and then 
Once the  TV camera i s  i n  operation, he w i l l  pan the  
p lug  the  TV camera i n t o  the  LEN S-band l i n k  by means of t he  80-foot 
e-xt?nsion cable.  
>mar sur face  and set  the  camera 02 t h e  LEM t o  cover h i s  lunar  sur face  
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a c t i v i t i e s .  This camera w i l l  continue t o  operate  f o r  about 1 hour. 
Then t h e  as t ronaut  w i l l  survey Yne surrounding t e r r a i n  using a hand 
he ld  s t i l l  camera t o  photograph the genera l  sur face  and ind iv idua l  rock 
sazples  p r i o r  t o  c o l l e c t i n g  these specimens and s e t t i n g  up passive ex- 
x r i m e n t s .  k r i n g  these  a c t i v i t i e s ,  t he  a s t ronau t  i n  t'ne LEN cockpi t  
kll be photographing the  astronaut  on t h e  luna r  sur face  with t h e  t i m e  
sequence camera t o  record h i s  mobili ty and a c t i v i t i e s .  A l l  conversation 
between the  two w i l l  be recorded on tape  along wi th  a d i g i t a l  recording 
of time. This c o r r e l a t i o n  of a c t i v i t y  wi th  t i m e  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  impor- 
t a n t  as we l l  as the  photographic h i s to ry  of  each sample before  i t s  re- 
moval from i t s  n a t u r a l  surroundings. This r e l a t i o n  and o r i e n t a t i o n  of 
t he  sample t o  i t s  surroundings and t o  t h e  l u n a r  nor th  pole  (or t h e  
e c l l p t i c )  i s  important t o  the  geologis ts .  Since the  appearance of t h e  
sample rnay change upon r e tu rn  t o  ear th ,  o r i g i n a l  appearance must be 
c a r e f u l l y  recorded on f i l m .  
r e l a t i o r s h i p  t o  landmarks (if any) and f o r  genera l  information. 
Distant t e r r a i n  w i l l  be  photographed f o r  
During the  approximately 33-hour luna r  sur face  staytime, four  t o  
six excursions of 3 hours duration each w i l l  be made onto the  luna r  sur -  
face. Sleep requtirements w i l l  be accommodated between excursions such 
t'nat one as t ronaut  i s  always on duty i n  the  LEM during per iods when t h e  
o tke r  i s  on the  sur face .  A t  t he  conclusion of t he  planned sur face  ac- 
t i v i t i e s ,  launch v i l i  occur. The TV camera w i l l  be l e f t  inopera t ive  on 
the  lune r  sur fzce .  
orbit with thz  comiind module. The sequence camera i s  used t o  photo- 
graph t h i s  rendezvous. Film, tape, and rock samples w i l l  be t r z n s f e r r e d  
f r o n  t h e  LEM t o  t ne  command module while excess equipment w i l l  be put  
i n t o  the  LZM and l e f t  i n  lunar  o r b i t .  Depending on t h e  weight of t he  
rock samples and the  weight allowance f o r  e a r t h  re turn ,  it may or may 
not be poss ib le  t o  r e t u r n  one or more of t h e  cameras t o  e a r t h .  They 
will be returned only i f  they a r e  des i r ed  f o r  photography during chs 
t r a n s e a r t h  and r een t ry  phases of the mission. 
One l iom l a t e r ,  t h e  LEM w i l l  rendezvous i n  l u n a r  
After t r a n s f e r  of excess equipment t o  t h e  LEM, t h e  command mo&utle 
and se rv ice  module detach from the LEM. 
t he  se rv ice  niodule engine i s  ign i ted  and i n j e c t i o n  i n t o  t h e  t r a n s e a r t h '  
t r a j e c t o r y  takes  place.  About 90 hours later,  e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  e a r t h ' s  
a tmosphex takes  p lace .  During t h i s  phase of the mission, high acce ler -  
a t i o n s  (8 t o  log), high temperatures (up t o  140" F i n  t h e  cockpi t  equip- 
ment s ec t ion ) ,  ana high landing loads (up t o  72g f o r  e a r t h  impact) may 
be experienced. A l l  s c i e n t i f i c  equipment c a r r i e d  during t h i s  phase of 
t1-z misslon must be designed and t e s t e d  t o  survive these  condi t ions.  
Yellowing recovery (probably from the P a c i f i c  Ocean) the  f i l m  tape and 
scientific samples and da ta  w i l l  be dispatched t o  MSC, Houston for 
processing and d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  authorized sources .  
About 2 hours after recdezvous, 
- 
Lunar Znvironment 
To grodzce a c l e a r  usable  record of  t h e  mission, l u n a r  surface 
c%r~t:~-as  rust be able t o  operate  ucder a nucber of adverse condi t iocs  
+ :kick r.ay e x i s t  a t  a luna r  landing s ize .  F i r s t ,  t h e r e  i s  t h e  operat ing 
L-nviroment i t s e l f .  Tne moon has an  atmosphere with a p re s su re  of  less  
than 10-lom Hg and wi th  temperatures ranging from 114" C a t  t h e  l u n a r  
high noon down t o  -186" C j u s t  before luna r  dawn. J u s t  a f te r  dawn, t h e  
temperature r ises  a t  a m a x i m u m  rate of 11" C p e r  hour. Since t h e r e  i s  
no convection of neat,  any h e a t  generated must be c a r r i e d  away by 
condcction o r  r a d i a t e d  t o  a cooler surface.  
X e  to t i x  l ack  03 any s i g n i f i c a n t  l una r  atmosphere, t h e  luna r  
su r face  is  completely exposed t o  ex te rna l  sources of energy such as 
cosr;lic rays, u l t r a v i o l e t  rad ia t ion ,  and me teo r i t i c  p a r t i c l e s .  Their 
energy i s  unattenuated o r  unabsorbed as i t  i s  by t h e  e a r t h ' s  atmosphere. 
Erie rioon has no d e t e c t a j l e  (less thar, 10-3 gauss) magnetic f i e i d  and 
co tr2,oped ( I k n  A13.e:;) 
p a r t i c i e s  t h a t  are r e l t a s e c  cy occasional s o l a r  f lares .  Each o f  t hese  
f a c t o r s  can signii'lceriz-y z l i ' e c t  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  use a camera and brir,g 
back accepta3le  iilm. Fortxianely, most of t hese  undesirable  f a c t o r s  
can 5e o f f s e t  by c a r e f u l  design. 
- - ~ : & ~ ~ v - , L ~ ~  . .  S e l t  t o  absorb the Froton and alpha . _  
However, implications of this environment as it a f f e c t s  photog- 
raphy on the  noon nus t  be considered ca re fu l ly .  Tie l a c k  of an atmos- 
phere i s  z o s t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  Ordinary lub r i can t s  cannot be used t o  
r e L - e  I'rLction, mechanical p a r t s  will bind, very s m L 1  coxponents r a y  
be welded by Van der Waal a t t r a c t i o n s ,  and e l e c t r i c a l  a r c i n g  w i l l  f i n d  
no rtrnospheric r e s i s t ances .  ( I n  f a c t ,  f l a s h  or l i g h t  bulbs no longer 
need a globe t o  hold a near vacuum f o r  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  f i l amen t s  t o  glow) 
These problems ( o r  advantages) a re  n o t  unique t o  the  photographic In- 
dustry,  and most of them have been o r  are being solved. 
There i s  one c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e s soc ia t ed  with the  near  vacuux on :he 
lcmr surface wh:ch rmy be extremely important t o  photography. 
w i l l  be v i r t c a l l y  no & i f f i x i o n  of l i g h t .  
se l f  i s  a poor  r e f l e a t o r ,  che subject material f o r  photography w i l l  ?.: 
e i t h e r  i n  f-d-1 l i g h t  o r  i n  f ~ l l  and complete shadows. It might a p p e x  
Co o f f e r  photog:.ra;?i;i;: sub jec t s  with very high con t r a s t .  The r e su l t s  
may be very dri;t sir,:e the  moon appears t o  be homogeneously dark (lo7* 
albedo) er-d shows very l i t t i e  contrast  between v i s i b l e  a r e a s .  
?:,ore, t he  r e f l e c t i v i t y  of t he  lunar su r face  ind ica t e s  t h a t  f o r  a perscz 
s-caxding on tke  scrface,  r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  ( luminosi ty)  f a l l s  
o f f  very r a p i d l y  w i t h  increasing dis tance from t h e  sub - l igh t  po in t .  To 
: L u s t r a t e  t h i s  phenomenon, c e r t a i n  terms must be def ined and related: 
1miLnarxe r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  albedo and con t r a s t .  Luminance i s  regarded as 
Tnere 
Since the  l u n a r  su r face  it- 
f irthc; 
G 
rci ' lected l i g h t  from a surface;  the l a t t e r  th ree  are genera l ly  lumped 
toge ther  by photographers and ca l led  " texture" .  The luninance o f  the  
l u n a r  surface under a l l  conditions of  i l lumina t ion  and viewing can 'oe 
expressed i n  terms of t he  normal albedo, the luminance f o r  normal i l l u -  
mination, and by introducing the  facxor #. Thus 
_-  2 wnere B = iuninance 01' tine o-aserveu luna r  sur face  i n  c a n u i e s j f t  
E = soiar  constafit = 12,430 lumens/ftz 
p = -;'ne normal albedo of the lunar  sur face  = 0.073 ou t  of  a 
t h e o r e t i c a l  m a x i m u m  of 1.0 
# = propor t iona l i t y  f ac to r ,  known as the  "photometric funct ion" 
which depends on the  var ia t ion  of t he  angle  of  incidences 
cI.AA.u nr: C' ,ce angle of en i t tance .  
I: .aeasu.rements are made of t h e  l i g h t  r e f l e c t e d  by a t y p i c a l  a r e a  a t  
'uL- cecrver of t h e  moon during a lunar day (about 29 e a r t h  &ys) there  
L: Z'OUCG z var i e t ion  i r z  luminosity (B) shown i n  f igu re  2. A t  lunar  
I.,-n noon, t'ne br ightness  of t he  lunar  sur face  i s  about equal t o  the  
r.:,exsured iuninance of average subjects here  on e a r t h  on a c l e a r  b 5 g k - r :  
sLmer day. Photography, even i n  f u l l  ear th-shine ( l i g h t  r e Z f  k d  -q, 
zhe e a r t h )  may be poss ib le  a t  about 0.027 candles p e r  square Yl .-- (E. 
:l-ociuces only 0.0017 candles pe r  square foo t .  
xc large! water areas ,  and i t s  size, t h e  e a r t h  i s  a b e t t e r  r e f l e c t o r  o f  
l i g h t  than the  moon by a f a c t o r  of  about 70. 
-~ c h u g e  i n  s c a l e ) .  For comparison, moonlight r e f l e c t e d  o f f  t i e  n 
Because of  i t s  L O L ~  s ~ , x ~ r ,  
The observed photometric model (@)  of the  moon i s  q u i t e  unusual. 
Flgure 3 presents  a schematic drawing of t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of  l i g h t  reflec-ced 
with n o r m 1  L i i m i n a t i o n  on t h e  lunar  sur face  and on a Lambert sur face .  
2 - ~ 2 r ?  8 v e r i a t i o r  would be obtained by f i r s t  i l lumina t ing  a s m a l l  s ec t ion  
o? t h e  mclon Z r m  an i n f i n i t e  dis tance and then walking around it with a 
chj tometer  and p l o t t i n g  the  r e l a t i v e  i l lumina t ion  a t  each pos i t i on .  The 
g3-'o-ess i s  then repeated f o r  a mater ia l  which r e f l e c t s  as a Lambert sur-  
--. .z.:?. 
b-lree dirm-isional, bu t  i s  i l lustrated here  i n  two dimensions f o r  
s i r ;p l ic izy .  ) 
c .  
(The l u m r  photometric model as observed from e a r t h  i s  a c t u a l l y  
Li- 
"his diagram revea ls  t h a t  t h e  l i g h t  reflected from t h e  lunar  sur-  
f s c e  fa l l s  o f f  q u i t e  r ap id ly  as the phase angle ( t h e  angle  between the  
inc iden t  and r e f l e c t e d  rays) increases .  
of t h e  luna r  sur face  i s  ofie of the many perplexing cha rac t e r i s t iLs  of 
t h e  moon y e t  t o  be fully understood. On ear th ,  most surfaces such as 
This unusual r e f l e c t i n g  property 
I -  
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tyiling paper, sand, wood, grass ,  e t c . ,  r e f l e c t  l i g h t  d i f f u s e l y  l i k e  
a Larcbert sur face .  
i i x r s x i n g  phase a r g l e ,  
For a Lambert surface,  l i g h t  does no t  f a l l  off with 
The p r a c t i c a l  e f f e c t  of t he  lunar  r e f l e c t i n g  p rope r t i e s  on t h e  
v i s i j i l i t y  of ran  and the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of photography i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  flgui-e 4.  Taking the  simplest  case of normal i l lumina t ion  t o  t ne  
sdrTace, t he  percentage of r e f l ec t ed  l i g h t  i s  given as a func t ion  of 
d i s tance  from the  as t ronaut .  Lunar sur face  ma te r i a l  about 28 f ee t  
ewiy fror. an average a s t ronau t  would have a r e f l e c t e d  br ightness  only 
23 percent  as g r e a t  as the  same material d i r e c t l y  a t  h i s  f e e t .  
phenorcena i s  observed only i n  lunar material and is  not  a magic t ran-  
s i t i o n  which occurs vhen foreign objec ts  are  taken t o  the  moon. They 
w i l l  s t i l l  r e f l e c t  as Lambert surface o r  near-Lambert sur faces .  
This 
An a r t i s t ' s  r end i t ion  of how the  photometric model on the  moon 
w l l l  appzser under ear th-shine i l lumination i s  shown i n  f igu re  5 .  
scienti i ' , ;  :nstmmenP, pickage 1s  i n  the foreground and t he  lunar ex- 
a~:-slor, rr,a&le i s  i n  t h e  background. 
pko%ograshs, t he  area i n  t h e  foreground w i l l  r equi re  a n  exposure d i f -  
feat from t h e  area near  t he  horizon by a f a c t o r  of 2. 
l l i  ,uLd - 
l tr ,-e area photographs ray create  a problem. 
The 
IThen the  as t ronaut  i s  tak ing  
If the  f i l m  
i n  t he  camera skoul2 not  have a broad exposure l a t i t u d e ,  then 
Tnere ere Inany x h e r  environment f a c t o r s  such as r ad ia t ion  which 
i%.y affei: c. y o t ~ g r a p c i c  q u a l i t y  and may r equ i r e  s p e c i a l  provis ions such 
as c&oarc processing. 
c l ~ d e d  w i t h 3  x L s  paper. 
fill discussion of these  aspec ts  cannot be in-  
DESIGN OF LUNAR SURFACE CAMERA 
Mission Criteria 
The hand he ld  camera f o r  lunar operat ions i s  a prime consideratic:, 
f o r  development. A number of mission and camera funct ions f o r  design 
of l una r  sur face  camera have been l i s t e d  i n  a recent  reques t  f o r  pro- 
posals  t o  t h e  photographic industry.  They take i n t o  considerat ion t h e  
env i romen ta l  and nisqion cha rac t e r i s t i c s  mentioned ear l ier .  The camera 
&sign sho~ld permit t he  astronacz t o  obta in  many types of photographs 
with a s t a b i l i z i n g  support where required.  
01' t h e  misslon demand t h e  following q u a l i t i e s :  
The s c i e n t i f i c  requirements 
(1) Color photographs of objects as small as 0.lmm i n  l i n e a r  
w i b i l  b u l l i ~ l c l A b  resolut ion and iniage s i z e  t o  make p o s i t i v e  &ir;,eiisiaii --:.L1- -..nn- -,: --A 
i d e 2 t i f l c a t i o n  of t he  o b j e c t ' s  shape. 
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( 2 )  S t e r e o  p a i r s  should be used t o  record physical  r e l i e f  condi t ions 
of t he  surface near t h e  LEN, ana t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  LEN'S l oca t ion  w i t L  
respec t  t o  the  surrounding surface f ea tu res .  
( 3 )  Color photographs should d i s t ingu i sh  sur face  f ea tu res  6 f e e t  
i n  l i n e a r  dimension a t  a distance of 1 m i l e .  
(4) The a b i l i t y  t o  take  photographs of t he  luna r  sur face  near  
the  LEN i n  u l t r a v i o l e t ,  between 2000 and 4000A", and i n  inf ra red ,  
between '-{000 and io000 A" .  
( 5 )  Pnotographs of various c e l e s t i a l  bodies including the  Eart'r? 
i n  LV, v i s ib l e ,  and IR port ions of t he  spect-rum with an  angular  resolu-  
t i o n  of  1 second of a rc .  
Environmental T e s t  Criteria 
To 3 e  u s e f i l  on the  lunar  surface,  the  camera must go through a 
s e r i ~ s  ST envirormental  test ,:nnditions covering the per iod  from l a - x c h  
oI' -Lke Saturn booster  t o  toL,crdown of  t h e  lunar  excursion module on the  
luna r  sur face .  They include: 
(1) Accelerat ion as mEch as p lus  or minus 20 g ' s  f o r  3 minutes 
i n  th ree  mutually perpendicular d i r ec t ions .  
(2)  Shock, 30 g ' s  f o r  a period of 11 mil l iseconds.  
-1:. ( 3 )  A i r  2 ressure  which var ies  from sea l e v e l  t o  less than 10 . z i  
of  Mercury. 
(4) A temperature range from minus 186" C t o  p lus  114" C .  
( 5 )  Solar  f la re  rad ie t ion  of 600 rads .  
(6) TLe poss ib l l5 ty  of' 100 percent  r e l a t i v e  humidity Cncluding 
condensation f o r  f l v e  days i n  a temperature range of 80 t o  160 degrees 
Fanrenhe i t . 
Operational Criteria 
'laking a l l  these  f a c t o r s  i n to  consideration, t he  camera requi res  
t h e  fol lowisg opera t iona l  features:  
(1) iz should have three  lenses:  one te lephoto,  one s p e c i a l  pdr- 




(2) A l l  of t h e  l enses  m i s t  be m t c h e d  pairs f o r  t h e  s t e r e o  re-  
qu i  r ement . 
( 3 )  The l enses  n u s t  have a reso lu t ion  of from 150 t o  200 l ines /mi .  
( b )  The e n t i r e  camera may be enclosed i n  a pressur ized  container .  
( 5 )  All ad jus t ing  knobs, levers,  e t  c e t e r a  must be  ac tua ted  from 
outs ide  the  pressur ized  conta iner  and e a s i l y  manipulated. 
(6) The e n t i r e  camera or a t  l e a s t  t h e  f i l m  chamber should be pro- 
t e c t e d  from s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  and extensive v a r i a t i o n s  i n  temperature.  
( 7 )  
(8) 
w i t h  extended s p e c t r a l  range and one, or  possibly two, b l ack  and white 
f i l m s  . 
Film format should be e i the r  35 o r  7Omm. 
The o v e r a l l  requirements suggest e i t h e r  a s i n g l e  co lor  f i lm 
These q u a l i t i e s  meet t he  photographic requirements bu t  l u n a r  sur-  
f ace  operat ions demand another s e t  of f e a t u r e s  which w i l l  in f luence  t h e  
f i n a l  design.  The l u n a r  camera must :  
(1) Provide a maximum of 300 d i f f e r e n t  s t e r e o  pairs.  
( 2 )  Afford a minimun; eye r e l i e f  of 3 inches.  
( 3 )  Be operated by a su i t ed  as t ronaut  who possesses  t h e  dex te r i zy  
of a man wearing a medium weight mitten over a rubber glove ( f i g .  6 ) .  
(4) Be capable of being held t o  t h e  f a c e  plate f o r  per iods up t o  
30 seconds. 
( 5 )  
4 hours each. 
Endure t h e  luna r  environment f o r  s eve ra l  excursions of up t o  
( 6 )  Have a r e f l e x  viewing system t o  minimize paralax. 
(7) Weigh no more than 7 pounds with f i l m  and accesso r i e s  and t a k e  
1 up no more volwne tnan  6 cubic foot .  
i n  an opera t iona l  sense, the  a b i l i t y  of t h e  s u i t e d  as t ronaut  t o  use 
t h e  camera i s  v i t a l .  
A f u l l y  pressur ized  s u i t  w i l l  be  necessary i n  ex t ravehicu lar  ac t iv -  
i t i e s  i n  space and on t h e  sur face  of t h e  moon. Holding any ob jec t  i n  
t h e  same pos i t i on  f o r  any per iod of t i m e  r equ i r e s  a cons tan t  exer t ion  
10 
d , , / f : ~ J c  ,. , -,  he r<--: cg,idity of t k e  s u i t .  
-;h;c-se coca i t ions  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  0 .  Grasping s m d l  o b j e c t s  
will be L l f f i c u l t ;  therefore ,  oversized or s i r rq l i f i ed  ope re t iona l  destgn 
rm'i Le stressecl i n  a luna r  camere. Face p l a t e  support  w i l l  enable t h e  
as'ironaut t o  provide a zripod-type support  without undue exer t ion  f r o n  
' 
bending t h e  arms or w r i s t s .  
The z o b l l i t y  of t h e  a s t ronau t  un3er 
< 
Film 
m3- - 0- - ilir I C ~ L U L C ~  of t h e  1aiiai- cmera  def ine  i n  s m e  r e spec t s  t h e  type 
Consideration must be  given t o  both  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  05 Y i h  t o  be used. 
approach, t h a t  i s ,  using e x i s t i n g  f i lms,  and t h e  most d e s i r a b l e  approach, 
which i s  us icg  a new, s i n g l e  f i lm.  
F'reliminary experinents  were conducted wi th  f i lms  under ear th-chine 
cociditioas I n  t h e  Lunar Surface Test Chamber a t  YSC, Houston. These 
t e s z s  i m L c a t e  tkt  earth-shine i l lumina t ion  i s  so low t h a t  an extremely 
f ss i  ? i l x w : l l  be needed. Color temperature s i n u l a t i o n  t e s t s  were a l s o  
r z C e  226 size;r reireale5 tbt heavy f i l t r a t i o n  w i l l  be requi red  t o  ob ta ln  
m y  aegree  of f i d e l i t y  using present day color enuls ions .  It i s  becoming 
epparent %kat a new color  f i l m  with extended s p e c t r a l  s e n s i t i v i t y ,  having 
Zn ASA from 10,000 t o  12,000, ray be needee t o  acconpl ish t'ne mission. 
Similar  t e s t s  were made with conbinations of e x i s t i n g  b lack  and 
whiz? f i l m  with l i t t l e  rcore success than  when co lo r  was used. It i s  
obvious ?;hen, t h a t  tf a new f i l m  design program i s  i n i t i a t e d ,  it should 
encox2ass the  devehpment of new accura te ly  recording color emulsions 
r a t h e r  than b lack  and white emulsions. 
Exis t ing  color  emulsions a r e  designed t o  p r o h c e  p leas ing  co lor  
r e n d i t i o n s  of a subjec t  t o  sat isfy t h e  average use r  r a t h e r  than  accura te  
co lo r  reproduct ion needed by t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  community. 
It i s  suggested, therefore ,  when a program f o r  new color  f i l m s  i s  
undertaken, t h a t  color  enuls ion s tudies  be  included f o r  a film which 
w i l l  s a t i s f y  t echn ica l  and engineering requirements as w e l l  as those  01' 
t h e  average consLA p e r .  
The des i r ab le  i ;w l i t i e s  for lunar sur face  f i l m  a r e :  
(1) c c l o r  i ' 5 k L  ( nega t ive  o r  r eve r sa l )  i s  needed which w l l l  . r e y o c u c e  co lors  with a t  l e a s t  93 2,ercent accuracy. 
(2) It should have an RSA of 10,000 o r  higher  for photography 
under t h e  vorst conditions of earth-shine.  
( 3 )  ~t nus t  reso lve  a t  l e a s t  200 lines/mm. 
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2 (4) The emulsion mus t  b e  coated on a 2- m i l  s t a b l e  base with r e a d i l y  removable backing. 
( 5 )  It must not  out-gas or produce any t o x i c  fumes. 
(6) It nus t  have a s p e c t r a l  s e n s i t i v i t y  range of f r o m  2,000 t o  
10, COO aiigstroms. 
On-Board Processing 
On-board co lor  processing may be  necessary during t h e  l u n a r  mission 
and considerat ion i s  being given t o  t h e  design of necessary equipment. 
Radiat ion l e v e l s  i n  space may cause fogging i f  t h e  f i l m  i s  l e f t  i n  t i e  
undeveloped s t a t e  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  mission. 
and i t s  eff'ect on photographic emulsions i s  more c l e a r l y  defined, t h e  
development of a compact, simple-to-operate co lor  processor  should par- 
a l l e l  t h e  e f f o r t  expended on new cameras and f i l m s .  
Un t i l  t h e  problem of r a d i a t i o n  
The p-oces;or could use t h e  viscose processing technique w i t h  
enough chemlcds  to process t h e  f i lm exposed by t h e  a s t ronau t .  The 
system mist Keet t h e  same environmental condi t ions and r e s t r i c t i o n s  as 
t h e  camera and f i l m .  Chemical out-gassing i s  a major problem, making 
a pressur lzed  conta iner  mandatory. 
s o r  i s  2 cubic f e e t .  
The allowable volume f o r  t h e  proces- 
Evolution of A Lunar Camera 
BuilcXng cameras for space w i l l  be a demonstration of Yne p;?oto- 
grephic  i n d u s t r y ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  take s tandard parts and adapt  them f o r  2 
iiew a s e .  
st i-ucted by using ind iv idua l  fea tures  from e x i s t i n g  cameras. 
mentioned a r e  f o r  t h e  p r p o s e  of example only and do n o t  necessa r i ly  <L- 
p l y  t h e  model's f e a t u r e  IS t h e best  f o r  use  i n  l u n a r  camera design.  
Following t h e  guidel ines  out l ined,  a l u n a r  camera can be COL- 
The moas- 
For t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  ( f i g s .  7(a) and 7(b)), t h e  Graphic s t e r e o  i s  usec 
Since t h e  camera must have t h r e e  lenses., t h e  t u r r e t  f o r  s t e r e o  p a i r s .  
p r i n c i p l e  from a B e l l  and Howell Model 70 i s  added ( f i g s .  8(a) and 8 ( b ) ) .  
Tke next  s t e p  is  a b u i l t - i n  s t robe  and magnif ier  f o r  t h e  lenses ,  
and t h e  Xikon provides t h i s  f ea tu re  ( f i g s .  9(a) and 9 ( b ) ) .  
device  i s  necessary from a f l i g h t  research  camera ( f igs .  l O ( a )  and l O ( b ) ) .  
There a r e  caneras on the  market now wi th  waterproof housings, such as 
t h e  Yioflex.  
;Lirr;zed Lan-cainer which w i l l  r e s i s t  t h e  e f f e c t s  of vacuum and r a d i a t i o n  
(:Yes. 2 ( a )  and l l ( b ) )  . 
A t iming 
It i s  necessary t o  adapt t h i s  housing t o  produce a pres- 
12 
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From ihe  J28A Xodel of Chicago Aerial ,  a r e f l e x  viewer i s  useC 
( f i g s .  l2(a) and 1 2 ( L  : .  
i n  ref lex viewing which can be used by t h e  as t ronaut  i n  h i s  pressure 
s u i t .  
design which i s  a l s o  b u i l t  i n t o  the new l u n a r  camera ( f i g s .  13(a) and 
Added t o  t he  l u n a r  camera, it provides b u i l t -  
The Kodak I n s t m a t i c  contributes an automatic l i g h t  meter t o  t h e  
l j ( b ) ) .  
a- The f i n a l  s t e p  I s  cor;;pression of t h e s e  d e t a i l s  i n t o  a compact 
cublc f o o t  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a s t r e d i n e d  l u n a r  sur face  camera ( f i g .  1 4 ) .  
Tine handles can be p l l e d  out t o  d i f f e ren t  lengths  t o  engage gears  which 
can change f i l m  or  f i l t e r s ,  or  lenses .  The headpiece on t h e  r e a r  allows 
t h e  as t ronaut  t o  b r i c g  h i s  face  > la t e  c lose  t o  t h e  r e f l e x  viewer and 
provide s t a b i l i t y  and support .  
i n  s i z e  and reposi t ioned.  It i s  a t r u e  space age concept - a camera t o  
take  p i c t u r e s  on the  moon. 
The l i g h t  meter and viewer a r e  reduced 
Conclusion 
Figure 14 i s  on ly  a design concept based on mission, environmental, 
and operat ional  considerat ions.  It should not be  i n t e r p r e t e a  as t h e  
f i n a l  design f o r  t h e  l u n a r  camera. Subsequent knowledge of t h e  l u n a r  
sur face  and improvements i n  camera mechanical operat ion w i l l  r e f i n e  the  
concept of t h e  working model. It does provide a b a s i s  f o r  engineering 
personnel i n  government and industry t o  develop a s u i t a b l e  camera and 
f i b  t o  cope with conditions exis t ing i n  space. 
Tne primary mission of t he  lunar camera i s  t o  br ing back the  paxi- 
m~ aniount of s c i e n t i f i c  information from space. The design and d e v e l c p  
ment of t h i s  spec ia l ized  piece of equipment i s  t h e  challenge f o r  tomorrow 
f o r  t he  photographic ifidustry. ' 
TIZBLE I. - G E N I N I  PHOTOGRA?HIC EXPERlMENTS 
ZoZ i a c a l  Li$L t Universi ty  of Minnesota GT-5, 8 ,  9 
Specizl Canera - >Go x 120" f i e l d  of view 
f l l . 0  - 28 rmri f o c a l  length l e n s  
33 SKI co lo r  T i l m  
S p q x  IC Terrain NASA GSFC 
Hasselblad (GT-+), YSC General Purpose 
fl2.8 - 80 rm f o c a l  length 
70 mm, color and IR f i l m  
GT-4 t h r u  9 
GT-5 t h r u  9 
Synoptic Weather U. S. Weather Bureau GT-4 t h r u  9 
GT-5 t h r u  9 Hasselblad (GT-4), I G C  General Purpose 
f /2 .8  - 80 mm f o c a l  length 
70 rm, co lo r  f i l m  
Cloud To9 Spectroscopy U. S. 'w'eat'ner Bureau  GT-5 
Spec ia l  Spectrograpky - Dispersion 20A0/mm 
S p e c t r a l  Range: 7200 - 76OOA" 
35 rm, IR f i l m  
Horizon Airglow Naval Research Laboratory GT-5, 9 
MSC General Purpose - 30' f j e l d  of view 
f/O. 95 - 50 ram f o c a l  length 
70 rm, high speed B and W 
UV Ref lec t ion  from Lunar Surface NASA MSC 
YSC Generel Purpose 
f/j. j - 70 nun f o c a l  length 
B and W ,  W s e n s i t i z e d  
GT- '? 
Earth Limb Def in i t ion  MIT GT-4 
Has se l b i ad  
f/2.8 - 80 mm 
70 m, B and W with red and blue f o c a l  plane f i l t e r s  
Color Patch NASA MSC 
FSC General Purpose 
f/ .95 - 50 mm f o c a l  length 
70 rim, color  f i l m  
Visual Acuity NASA MSC 
Visual  Def in i t ion  DOD 
Zeiss  Contarex Spec ia l  
:/16 64 ir,. f o c a l  length Questar 
?/& 200 ~ Z T I  f o c a l  length Kikkor 
35 m, B and W ,  co lo r ,  I R  
50 rm f o c a l  length 
GT-10, 1 2  
GT-5 
GT-4, 5 ,  ', 
GT - Gemini-Titan f l i g h t  number 
TABU 11. - GEMINI GENERAL PURPOSE STILL CAMERA 
Film 
k i l S  
Weight 
S ize  
70 mm Type I1 
Camera - 2.0 lbs 
Magazine ‘V 1.75 l b s  
Lenses - 1.0 lbs 
Timer - 0.5 l b s  
Camera 4 x 7 x 2.2 in .  
Magazine 4 x 7 x 2.0 in. 
Canera w i l l  pu t  t ime-correlat ion on flight t ape  
Contractor: J. A. Maurer, Inc. 
14 
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TABLE: 111. - GEMINI TIME SEQUENCE C M R A  
16  IT, 120 ft/magazine 
75 rm, 35 rmn, 25 mm, 2 mm f o c a l  length 
6 frameslsec, 1 frame/sec 
Single  frame manual, t i m e  exposure 
We igh t : 
Size:  
Camera - 2.0 l b s  
Magazine - 0.75 lbs  
Lenses - 3.0 l b s  
Camera 
Nagazine 
E 1 E 
r; 3 1 3  x 3 x 4q i n .  
C m e m  w i l l  5~: t i m e  cor re la t ion  on f l i g h t  tape  
Contractor: J. A. Maurer, Inc. 
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